
Reviving the raw classic rock sounds of yesteryear, Hunted by Elephants are a high-energy 5-piece 
hard rock band honouring the time-tested union of soaring vocals, growling ri�s and energising 
drumming. Formed mid-2018 by Apostolos Liapis (vocals), Roman Flourendzou (guitar) and 
Raymond Phelan (bass) the band were later joined by 
Alex Butticè (drums) and now George Chronis (guitar, 
keys). 

Hunted By Elephants have released two albums prior 
to 2022; their latest album Carry On has been highly 
rated by Classic Rock and ERB magazines and earned 
the band national recognition. Having now wrapped up 
a fruitful 2022/23 consisting of main-stage festival 
slots as far a�eld as Athens, Greece including Maid of 
Stone (with Glenn Hughes & Airbourne), Nene Valley 
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"DOWN TO THE WIRE"
NEW SINGLE!

Down To The Wire (DTTW) tells the age old story of a person who has 
struggled, had di�culties and ups and downs in their life but despite that, 
sticks to their core tenets and values to remain honest with themselves 
and others in the pursuit of their dreams. They �nd their meaning and 
reason to keep going and continue to �ght against the odds in order to 
�nd happiness and belonging.
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Highlights

"the melodic punch of Lizzy and the vocal soul 
of vintage Cov, London-based quartet HBE 
sweat potential”
- Classic Rock Magazine

“Hunted? With music like this you’ll want to 
be caught”
- PowerPlay

“this classic rock sound can be very exciting 
and Hunted By Elephants do it very well 
indeed”
- Musipedia of Metal

"Earthy blues, a lavish style of guitar and truly 
absorbing vocals”
- MMHRadio

“retro but very well done with the strength of 
the song writing shining through. This is 
de�nitely a band to watch out for”
- Get Ready to ROCK!

“a �ne album that deserves being heard - and 
not just for 70s lovers”
- RAMzine

“returned with pick axes in hand ready to 
strike paydirt”
- Metal Epidemic

“a genuinely unique album that has shown the 
breadth of talent from this London-based 
band”
- ERB Magazine

Reviews

huntedbyelephants.com

linktr.ee/huntedbyelephants

contact@huntedbyelephants.com

Featured, interviewed & reviewed in publications such as Classic Rock Magazine, 
Powerplay, RAMzine, Emerging Rock Bands, BBC Introducting and more.

Maid of Stone (2023) Savfest (2023) Nene Valley Rock Festival (2023)
Haslemere Fringe Festival (2022) Farmer Phil's Music Festival (2022)

Forge Ahead Festival (2022) Hammer & Tongs Festival (2022)
Highway to Hell XII (2022) Savfest (2021)

Played Across The UK & Europe At Popular Venues & Festivals

https://www.huntedbyelephants.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWuhY4gOUeI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gGFqYeI6v0
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=JdI0fb01bQg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7uqY8LxecOjRaGmaRnRnXT
https://music.apple.com/gb/artist/hunted-by-elephants/1452067382
https://music.youtube.com/channel/UCZiJfIdA_jkV3iuOk6s9J_w
https://www.amazon.co.uk/music/player/artists/B07NK4F497/hunted-by-elephants
https://open.spotify.com/album/1N2v9yqSi5OjK8RPmWggY7
https://open.spotify.com/album/1sqoJ5vFjkcjwgZtqDw2xc
https://open.spotify.com/album/2FRtUjIh1VGz3gNcTfw0RW
https://open.spotify.com/album/5rmIvqHedZyvH5MNf8ZlzZ
https://open.spotify.com/album/3NASeYIaIqHHIEUacNK9qi
https://open.spotify.com/track/4OJQFXWaEH8EV8f0xE6a61
https://open.spotify.com/track/4OJQFXWaEH8EV8f0xE6a61
https://www.huntedbyelephants.com/
https://www.linktr.ee/huntedbyelephants
mailto:contact@huntedbyelephants.com

